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| Mother's | |
j! Christmas Story 1 \
ii By Alica B. Palmer = i
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jnnWAS Clnistmus eve Hud tbe1 children had gathered about-1- snow white Christmas tree, a
glimmering mass of Iridescent lightsanil icicles, to listen to that X°R« promisedstory of the Prince arid Princess.

' Once upon a time,'* began Mother,"there was :t tail handsome prince who
loved a beautiful princess. They were
to he married on Christmas eve.anotherChristmas eve. long ago.
"The gorgeous castle on the hillside

was ablaze with Christmas lights. The
Yule log was burning and crackling
delightfully and the huge Christmas
tree was sparkling gaily. 15'.it there
were candles, tiny colored candles,
children, instead of electric lights. JThey were loveivl Everything was
Hil'Si 1/VUUliiLUI

"Oh, Mother," whispered little nosebud,"I wish 1 was In that castle right
now. looking at all the pretty things."
"Hurry up,Mother! Then what?" interruptedDanny, impatiently. "What

happened next?"
"Well, the prince and princess wer6

married and then they all sat down
to the wedding feast. I/>t me see,"
roused Mother, "they were nil there.
all of them, my dears. lUght In the
center of the table stood the mostwonderfulwedding cake you ever saw
.n gold cake frosted with silver, and
because it was Christmas the whole
top was decorated with lovely little
bells. Yon see, nothing was too good
for the prince and princess, for every
one loved them and wanted them to
be happy, and they were happy.so
happy, children."

"Well, thci:r did they live happy foreverand ever, Mother?" liosc-bud
wanted to know.
"Why. of course they did," shouted

Danny, Indignantly. "Did you ever hear
of a prince and princess who did not?"
"Only a story," pondered Mother,

"Would that I. too, could he made to
believe that 'twas only a story."
"The prince!" wildly shouted the

children, as a tali man stood in the
doorway. They felt sure they had
Son mi the teal prime as they clamored
for exiohhatipn.
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"The Prince!" Shouted the Children.
A Tall Man In the Doorway.

"Oh, look, Mother!" cried Rosebud.
"Look what the prince brought.toys
and dolls and everything.niVd.and a
gold c:ike trimmed with silver >yith
hells on It, too, just ilke tn;: one in the
story."

pit. hoy!" shouted nanny. "This Is
the best Christmas we ever had. Isn't
it. Mother?"
Mother whispered, "Yes, dear," and

then rushed Into the outstretched arms
of her loving husband, the really true
prince who was waiting with a great
big Christmas kiss. -And they all lived
happily forever after," whispered
Mother, through t«\tfk: of Christmas
joy.

We extend to you best wishes
for a happy holiday season and
even more success in the years

to come.
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We Teach Your Watch to Tell

The Truth

$1.50 PACKAGE, now $1.00

$1.00 PACKAGE, now 60c

BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXAIX Store

Democrat Ads Pay

Set Out Cuttings To tStart New Shrubbery ;

EWinter and spring months offer \the home gardener a good opportunityto enhance the beauty of theheme grounds by propagating moreshrubs and flowering plants. ^One of the most popular ways of /propagating deciduous shrubs is settingout cuttings of stems six to jeightinches long, said J. C. Weaver, ifloriculturist at State College. t
The wood of last season's growthshould be taken during the fall, winter,or spring months, he said. Be

sure that alt twigs taken arc alive,and do not cut too close to a buu.When the cuttings are made inwinter, Weaver advised that they be storedin a cool cellar in damp sand ^
or peat. Or they may be buried outdoorsin well drained sand.
As soon as the soil is in good workablecondition in the spring, the cut- Itings may l>e set out in the garden jin rows IS inches apart, with the j

*

cuttings four inches apart in the I
row. !°This next fall, after the cuttingshave grown a little, transplant them!lo a place where the spacing is wid-per, 30 they may develop into a crrwi

» . ovv%*shape before they are set around thehouse.
Evergreen shrubs arc a little harderto propagate, but the home gar-1dener can do it with a little care, iWeaversaid. *
In the fall, or early winter wherethe climate is mild, set out evergreencuttings five to seven incheslong. Do not remove any more foliagethan necessary to insert thelower end into the sand bed.Set them in rows four inches apart, qwith the twigs two to row four inchesapart in the row. Shade them withlaths or burlap during the followingsummer. They often require 12 to 18months to develop roots so they can _be transplanted. E
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This is just 1
Christmas
and a ver;
New Year.

We find our
in having <

friendship
long years.
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE
THIS ONL.Y CIJHE

"or Nations" ills the only cure
?, live a life so true and pure,teturn to God and do His will,ly actions right His word fulfill,Valking each day in Jesus' way:

This wUl ASSURE the following:
WORLD IDEAL

'he World's a brotherhood,tnd each for others' good
Must rule the lands!

iach nation must be free,
n vital things agree,teach out from sea to sea IWith brother's hands!

.James Monroe Downum
^

SPECIAIJNOTICES
JAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route |of S00 families. Write today. Rawleigh,Dept. NCL-23-SA, Richmond,Va. ltp.;
Dr. C. B. QauKhman, Eye, Ear,lo*c and Throat Specialist, Eliza-

elkton, Tenn., will be in the ofcfice
f Dr. J. B. Hajfaraan in Boone, ou
lie First Mondny in o*ch mouth foibe practice of Lis profw»ion.
'OR SALE.Late 1934 model Chevroletpickup, driven 10.000 miles.
Would trade for one good horse and
difference. Good terms on balance.
Dock Edinkisten, Boone, N. C.,
near Fish Hatchery. 12-ly-2t
HNSHAW SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE -A modern up-to-dateschool offering a complete course
for 550.00. Approved and accreditedby N. C. State Board. Write
for particulars. Box 46, North
Wilkesboro, N. C. ll-28-5c
)NE HUNDRED SEVENTYACRES
Mica Land on Rich Mountain. Two
houses. Bargain for cash or terms.
Write E. J. Harbison, Mocksvillc,N. C. 12-12-4c

IXPERT RADIO REPAIRING.Atlowest cost. Parts, tubes and batteries PC. T. Dacus. New River Lightand Power Co.. Bocae. 3-28-tf
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for You^
§this Christmas bring

>u more happiness «£&than evc»* before
and may tae

ihig Ycar be cwu iooro
successful
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to wish you a
of real joy
/ successful

contentment
enjoyed your
over these

HARDWARE
>LY CO.

'RY THURSDAY.BOONK, N. C

tYour Credit Is Good at
High Land Furniture

Company
"Everything for the Home"

Depot St. Bcone. N. C.

EVERY property owner should
safeguard his investment with
sufficient insurance. Don't put
oft buying this protection . . .

unless you want to gamble witli
ail the cards stacked aginst you!
It is important t'.»o that all your
insurance policies be correctly
written in a dependable oid company,litre the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company wo represent

Watauga Insurance Co.
agent for

IlAltTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Boone, North Carolina

CAH^ IMAGINE]

CAN VOL) IMAGINE
the pleasure of the producers of

BISMA-UEX when a woman GO
years old who had listened to'their
Sunday Radio program went io
one of the company'?! offices to
complain that the announcer did
not say enough for BISMA-HEX.
She had suffered from a stomach
aliment since childhood and had
at last been relieved by 1USMAREX!

i *

W\PLANATION . . .

Bisma-Rex is an antacid treatment
that's different from the many
oUier ineffective treatments you
have tried. It acts four ways to
give you a new kind of relief from
acid indigestion, heartburn and
other acid stomach agonies.
Bisma-Rex neutralizes acid, relievesstomach of gas, soothes the
irritated stomach membraher and
aids digestion of foods litat arc
most likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex
is sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Boone Druj
Store. Remember, BISMA-REX.
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THE REINS-STU
ASSOCH

TELEPHONE 2
PROTECTION 1
Joining Fee 25c Each IV

As
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One to Ten Years
Ten to Twenty-nine Years

I Thirty to Fifty Years
Fifty to Sixty-five Years

; ^

YULETIDE GREETIN(
thank you for your kind c<

rill and extend our hearty wish<
ty have a Christmas of joy and

Year of Health, Happiness
and Prosperity.

one Steam Lau
D. L. WILCOX, Manager
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A CHRISTMAS ||
MESSAGE l|

lUticnag-e you have extended us in g»
our wishes to you for a very rfn
CHRISTMAS
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